
GOO EVENIN EVERYBOVY: 

I hoe you have been listening to 'alter Cronkite. 

I f so then you knor. that 1 have been on ··a journey as 

strange as any 1 ever made, a journey back to the Stone 

Age. If there is any time, after 1 have given you the 

highlights of the news, I will talk·for a momenta about 

my journey home. 

But first, a a..a!ute to Ned Calmer who was on for 

me when I first took off tor New Guinea, and ■an7 thanks 

not only to him, ·but to ialter CDonkite who I hear 

handled things in grand style during ■ost of •Y absence. 

ow the news? Here's an interesting item: -



SUB SOVIET ROCKET 

Soviet Russia, tonight, announced the successful 

testin - of what is called the "ultimate weapon". 

The official statlnent is as follows: "A super 

long-distance intercontinental multi-stage ti, ballistic 

rocket was launched a few days ago. The tests of the rocket 

were successful. The rocket," the announcement goes on, "flew 

at a very high altitude - covering a huge distance in a 

brief time. The rocket landed in the target area. The results 

obtained," the statement continues, 11 show that it Js possible 

to direct rockets into any part of the world." 

The reactions 1n Washington are tentative. Officials 

declar1.ng - the announcement does not give enough information 

And 
to make it clear exactly what the Russians teated. ~ it may 

not be any more advanced than the ballistic missile experiments 

in this country. We have not yet launched, successfully, a 

true intercontinental ballistic missile. But we have fired 

an experimental type, which traveled more than three thousand 

miles from the testing ground 1n Florida. 



SOVIET JET PLANES 

Russian jet planes will appear in this country, next 

month. Two jet airliners - bringing members of the Mosoow 

delegation to 

k:_1 
., a Soviet 

the United Nations. The first time, apparently -

~ -
airliner ha&: ever come to this country • 

/i 
Last week, the State .Department received a message• 

- requesting permission. And the answer was - yes. Approval 

granted - because American planes have been pennitted to land 

in Moscow, on official visits. 



The State Department is highly indignant_ and 

you can't blame our diplo■atic officials. Last week the 

State Departaent relaxed its ban on travel to Bed ~hina -

•• allowing twenty-four newa reporter• to go to the 

Co■auniat mainland. Then look what happened oYer the 

weekend? The Reda put out a propaganda blast - inti ■atinc 

that the American reporters were being aent as apiea. 

The Chinese Com■unista bad inYited the■ in. But now what 

are the Peking Red• aaying? They are ■aking preposterous 

allegations - that our news reporters wi11•coll1ot 

intelligence• - and carry our •aubveraiYe actiYiti••·• 

The Reda are ■iffed, becau11 we art not in•iting 

Chinese Reds to thia country as new• reportera. And, 

today, Press Officer Lincoln lbite rte■phaaized - that 

we won't let the■ in. Also be added that •Tbt State 

Department bitterly resents the i ■plication - that it baa , 

selected spies to go to Red China.• Addressing a 



ne•• conference, he aaid: - •All of you know how 

fantastic that charge ia.• 

Yea, the reporters knew. 



The Girard trial 1n Japan• seems to be fair and 

correct. According to the opinion of American observers -

who attended the first day. oil ,he proeeedL.ga. 1110~• 

Critical observers, •••• like Colonel Alvin OWaley, 

representing the American Legion. )lhlch opposed - letting the 
I 

Japanese try the American soldier. Today, Colonel Owsley said: 

"I admire the proceedings to the highest extent." 

He praised, for example, the declaration of the 

Japanese court -informing Girard that he could •ke any 

statement he wishes. It was alao noted that the O I waa not 

handcuffed, when taken to the court room. The Japanese 

explaining it was not customary 1n Japan to handcuff priaonera. 

The prosecution, beg1nning the case, introduced a 

surprise. Charging - that Girard had tired empty shell cues 

at tour other Japanese who were••• aeek1.ng !crap •tal. 

Before he killed Mrs. 111B Sakai~ Which, the soldier told 

the court - was• an accid~ftt. 
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The Girard trial will be a long one. lext 

session - September Six. 



BISINHOWBR PLU 

President Eisenhower was given a shot of the anti

fljt..vaccine - today. Last week, the President told a White 

House news conference that he at would wait until the vaccine 
c.1.L( t ~4."2. 

became available foX "~,...Jeap-le. But ma the word .... L4.. 

..s 
that he ha' been exposed, . several tlmea, llal to the •lad~ 

)'1th a chance - of catching it. 

(an ~~~Y• 1 ----- Pre&1"1t1ar1c adY1~~ 

07•1 Ba~ eturn,4' 1'rCllll a ctiilterence ,,UI Buenos ~ llheN 

the ...,.,._[10 flu ta raging, Argent1Dll - hit hard )Jy ~ ep1,-( I 
, / 

ednea~y. the economic ad,iaer had a talk with ~•..ldent 
, 

El ' er at the White JIO~e. Leas than twenty-~r houre / 

/ / ,/ 
Hauge tell 1) with the 
/ 

A dr er attached o the White ouae garap, Sergeant 
; / 

~ cur - has been a 'l'ca cre,n:. a c 
, 

o took photo phi ot )t- Presld 

Fal~ 111- short arte~ 

Theus surgeon General, Leroy Burney, points out that, 
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. in dispensing the vaccine, priority ls given to people who 

have had lung ailments. Also heart cases. President Eisenhower 
I 

having had that heart iD attack a couple or yeara ago. 

The Surgeon General saya that a full scale epidemic 1n 

the United States ls poaslble, and that everyone - should be 

1nocw.ated. 

Writing in the magazine, us Ina and World Report, 

he aaya this Aalat1c flu, ao tar, la milder than the 1ntluensa 
! 

1n the llneteen Eighteen epldemlc.· Not being accompanied - by-f4 I 
pnewnonla and atreptococcl Wectlona-,:;,- ,Milich cauaed - moat 

or the m1111ona ot deaths 1n llneteen Eighteen. 

en 

1 

, 

t 
/ 

1e,.a ravorab~ t 

/ / 

iv thou and CJl&es /J.n t 

th 

b en on1 (ata 1,.( y t I 

- ~ __:_ ........ .-~llllliilililliililllllllllllillllllll-llilfil 
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People stricken, declares the Surgeon General, 

.Lt"-~t 
will be 111 from four to five daya, perhaps a week. But that 

,A 
( an lndua trial , 

could produc~l•flllldWl••n:,t criaia, if thirty-tour million 

Americana should fall 111 - u might be the caae, it we have 

a •jor epidemic thia autUllll. ---------



ADD EISENHOWER FLU 

Some local health officers do not agree - that the 

vaccine is needed. In Sonoma CoW1ty, Cal1fom1a, health officer 
. tt~ 

James Harrison argues tlm" Asiatic flu 1a ao mild, there la 

no real need for precautions. Moreover, aaya he, the new 

vaccine 1a "unproved." Although govemment health ott1c1ala 

declare - 1t will be••-•• seventy per-cent effective. 



The Senate Appropriations Committee, today, voted 

to restore more than halt or the huge cut in Porelgl\ Ald. 

The House decreed a slash or eight.- hundred--. and-nine million 

dollars. The Senate COlllll1ttee - putting back tlv►hundred 

mlll1ona. A partial victory tor Prealdent Blaenhower • though 

the total Foreign Ald t1gure voted by the Senate 11 lNI than 

the President urgently requested. 



p BI FILES 

The Senate, tonight, passed a bill - to protect the 

p BI files. A measure, however - not aa strong as the White 

House and the FBI want. The bill provides that certain kinda 

of F B I information cannot be produced at a trial unleaa 

the Jlllterial relates, directly, to the testimony or a wltne11, 

and the Judge would have broad authority to tan decide - what 

p BI documents could be made available to the defendant. 



IC£ 

ln the Far North, today, the polar ice gave a 

terrifying demonstration of its power. Crushing a ship, 

a freighter - as if it were a walnut in a nut cracker. 

The vessel, the Polar Bear - out of Morway, bound 

tor Danish weather stations on the coast of Greenland. 

Weather stations th& had radioed that their food auppliea 

were running low. lavigating alollj th! Greenland coaat, 

the Polar Bear, with it1 ahipload of supplies got trapped 

in the ice. The floes - closing in. The crew - stayin1 

aboard. lot unusual - tor a ship to be caught in the ice 

Soaeti ■es - nothing diaastroua. Thia was seYeral day1 

ago. 

Then - yesterday, the ice began to shift - pu1hin1 

and thrusting. The akipper of the Polar Bear - sending a 

message that things were looking bad. Whereupon the U 8 

Air Force, from our big base at Thule, in northern 

Greenland_ sent a plane and two helicopters. 

were forced back_ by a blinding snowstor■• 
Today, once again - shifting ice. This ---~~~-

But these 

tiae -
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•atta@ with enormous pressure. The port side of the wooden 

rrelghter caved in. The Polar Bear - almost cut 1n two. 

The skipper reports by radio - that he and his crew 

have abandoned ship. Taking rtfuge on the lee floe. The U S 

Air Poree announces - that hellcoptera will try to take them 

~ . 

out, t011orrow. The Norweiglana - not 1n any lmedlate danger. 

ftley took trom their stricken ahlp • tood auppllea and ahelter. 

' 
Bnabllng them to survive - on the lee. 



Stories troa Prance are telling or Holl~ blg 

abOt• 1n a whirl or trens1ed t1nance 1n a gabling cu1no at 

CIMI• • W1nn1ng hugely - then loalng hugely. 

'ftley aay that, a couple or weeka ago, Jack vamer, 

ot vamer Brothers. Darryl Zanuck, tor111r wlsard ot Twntleth 

Century Pox, and three others • broke the bank at the Culno. 

Vlmlnl - three-hundred-end ~ltty-allllon tranca. a ailllon 

4ollara. Porclng the caalno -- to cloae tor three 4a,a. Jaok 

lamer pocketing - torty-11llllon trance., one-hundNct--and

tourtMn tbouaand 4ollara. 

But you knolf holf the luck change•. The 110rcl belnl -

that, thla weekend, Jack vamer trlecl lt again, and loat 

torty-two ■1111on tranca. BoN••r• 1n the ■-ntlM, the franc 

hl4 been "partially devalued." So, 1n tel'IIS or tranc1, he 

loat ■ore than hla prevloua wtnnlnP• But 1e11 - in ter111 or 

dollars. 



'ftlere'a another report that he loat e•en aore -

at Monte Carlo. R9111nda ~ ot the a 111n wao oaae out ot 
. -f..-J 

"4\~ 
1 glllbllng house with a ••11 tortune - but he .. 1n wlth 

- - ,A:. ~ 

1 blg one. 



- OUDIA 

And now back to Rew Guinea tor a IIOffllnt. Leaving 

our Jet propelled twentieth century clvlllsatlon - America 

ot the At011lc era - I flew half way acro11 the world, and then 

JoumtYed by dug-out canoe into the ■• Ouln• jungle. There 

llllllll u I reported to you I found people atlll in the Stana 

Age - atill chopping dOlffl great treea with atone axea. 

IncN41ble u lt •Y •-• they haft not yet 41acoYeN4 the 

they 
llhNl, and,A~ •Ice their boata with atOM toola. Pl'CII Aaerlca 

to that 1a quite a ahock. 

Then, lt1a anottier lhock too_. back troll that 

Stone Age world - holle to Aaerlca .... Guinea hot, hW11d, 

1tNffl1, with no relief, except •Jbe an hour or two betare dam. 

Imecta? I'• fairly thin and they don't bother• -- aach. 

But, my heavy aet companion - they d•voured h1JI. 

I made the Joumey hOll8 at a apeed I would not 

recoaend to other travellers. The•••• cUl'Nllt 1n the Seplk 

Riter ls taa t, and 1n one night we travelled u tar 1n our 



dug out canoes, aa we had travelled on our way up atreu 1n 

tlve daya. To a Jungle air strip llhere a 11•11 plane flew 

111 out to the coaa t. 

W-k la the capital or •~' ou1nea aer the u 1 

lllndate. There we atayed at the holll ot PNderlck Kaad, the 

ottlclal llho had ar.eanged our expedltlan tor ua. Illa halll, 
' 

bJ the ny, la bullt over a cave llhere thl Japaneae aide 

tbllr lut atand at lfewak. General· Adachi, atter the Japanea• 

lnltallatlona abcwe ground wre bluted by MacArthur lll4 

George lenny1a all'lllft, took retup'under ground there on that 

"-it pl'CIIOlltory. And thaN they aUl'Nftdered. 

the Phlllpplnea, Bangkok, Thailand; acroaa the Buraeae Jungle, 

the Oulf ot Martaban, and the!ay ot Bengal, to India; 

Pakistan, Persia, Arabia, lgJpt, the Baatem lllid1terranean, 

Italy, Oel'IIUlY, Prance, Holland, Bngland, and Ireland. All 

1n a tew days. 
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If you find 1t difficult to picture a part or thia 

planet atlll inhabited by ~tone Age people. and I t1nd lt 

•t•«t•t dlftlcult - here 11 an item I picked up on the 

ttaanard Joumey. When we came d~ at Hollandia, capital ot 

nutcb In Guinea, •• •t a Scottlah alnan, Tom Hope, llho 

hid Juat been 1nto the Ballen Valley, deep 1n Dutch In Outma, 

a ftlley recently opened up. To aay opened up 11 an 

.._.ration. Several ll1111onarle1 wnt into the valley 

NHntly - IIIOl'l8 a people who had never until now, iilll heu-d 

ot the •n941ia outalde world. 'nley and their ance1tor1 living 

there tor thowsanda ot yeara, without develop1ng an,thlng 

nen resembling a c1vll1Dt1on. One malonary, knOlffl u 

Brother Bromley, rrom the Un1vera1ty or Oklahoma, by the ny, 

had been speared by one or the camlbala. But not killed. 

Reverend Tom Bozeman had been felled by a atone; and, 

Reverend Sunda had a poison ·arrow go through his ahlrt -

lllaa1ng him by a hair. These dedicated _, ... ,,111 men plan 
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to 1tay there, and bring some en11ght81'1118ftt to theae prlllltlve 

people. TWo who preceded them were devoured by the cannlbala. 

But, Kew Guinea, 1n spite ot lta cllllate, la 10 rloh 

1n nat11ral reaourcea that I auapect the Stone Age there wlll 

,oon Mke the trana1t1on to the At•lc Age. 

Joe, you'll never knolf, urile11 Jou go to..., Oulnla, 

bllf wndertul l t la here at holll ! 

• 



Announcer: Arid now Lowell ThOMa recalls. 

-A"~ ~ ...U."( J..:'-\ ~ -tvn -
L.T. Well, I recal\Nin&...lonoaareva. It ... ··-

• year ago that _Nina, the Ruaalan dlacua thrower, waa arrested 

~ 
1n London - on ~ charge or ahopllttlng. lllch to the 

lllbarra•••nt - or the teu ot Soviet WOiien athlete, 1n 

Britain. llna, the dlacua throller - accused or awlplng tlve 

cbNp hata. 

Today, that headline•• recalled - by twenty Ruaalan 

WGllln athletes, appearing in Britain. llna the dlacua t :'ll'OIMr -

not on the 1iiall ,, thia tllle. by nnt 1hopplng 1n a large 

London depart•nt 1tore. Buylng 1hoe1, nylon 1tocklng1, 

dreaaea. But - ataylng any troll the hat counter. 

One or the Ruaslan girl• - adll1r1ng a dre11 - near 

a 411play or hata. A photographer uked her to pose tor a 

Picture. But ahe stepped u1de, and laughed. 

~ ,~ 
I not near the hats, said she. o, no, 

And, solong until tomorrow. 


